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This is the picture which the country
beholds , to-da-y. The , lordly JJoscoe
hoist bv his own petard : met by a man
lier man than himself and fc that,map 1

unhorsed; insulted 4y ia?anfedprate
Brigadier" "ani theUnitJurntJ by
being tfad.tfia were he agdod bSah he.
would not deserve it and were he a
brave man he would not brook it! - His
discomfiture was complete and we read
that this last sally, much more, severe

khtetfie imended the colloquy. All
tins cannot fail to produce a result. And.

Lwhat wdl it bpIt wdl be to sit during the recess and

THE NEWS F80M WASHIX6T0S

' 1

, ikying previously passedrfhe
Hoaserpawed-tl- w Senate yesterday and
reached the President yesterday after--

nonn. Thfi news is that he will sign it,
that he has already signed the legisla-

tive, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill, and that he will veto the judi-

cial expenses bill. All this is important
hews and most likely it is reliable. The
asssociated press foretold the previous
vetoes,.and we are led o trustt ia this
case, ff le rmy! bill isJiged Con:
gress, to "say, will;adjouP
at an early dale. iie judicial xjjnses
bill is a supplementary measure any--

way, and the President will doubtless
be left to take the responsibility of its
failure.

THE LMAK-:0NKLL'- G EMBKOGLIO THE
RESULT.

The most notable occurrence in the
United States Senate for many years
past was that of last Wednesday night

the colloquy between Messrs. Lamar
and Conkling. It was of a nidst extra-

ordinary character, and in it Mr. Conk-
ling was thoroughly worsted. .The tele-

graph brought us the words employed
by , the debaters, but it has remained
for the Washington correspondents to
describe the scene and note the effects
produced. Oil- the outside of to-da- y's

Observer are printed the reports of
several Washington correspondents,
which will be found singularly reada-
ble, and as this is. the most interesting
event of current history, we do not hesi-- .
late to devote much space to it.

It is not to be. expected that anything
further will come of this fierce control
yersy. Clearly, tlie necessity, if such
there exists, for further steps in the
matter, rests upon Mr. Conkling, since,
as is pointed out by one of the corres-
pondents whom we quote, one insult
cannot be wilted out with another. But
the apprehensions of a hostile meeting
are effectually done away with by Mr.
Conkling's friends, who announce them-
selves as satisfied, and by the further
statement that the New York Senator

A opposed on principle to dueling. '

The severe lesson which Mr.' Conk- -'

ling has just been taught, has not come
to him too early. For years Jie has been
growing more and more malignant, dis-

courteous and overbearing. Lacking
Morton's ability, he has all of Morton's
infernal njalignity, . and this he ihas
nursed and cherished until he has come
to be, not ' even excepting Edmunds in

"the5enale ndr'Tohger" in the IFouse,
the meanest man uv the Congress of the,
United fptts Heh treated all
Soutlrnineh'With cbnemp.tj he has'
pronounced onefiiSvecfive after another
upon Southern men and their section ;

he has bullied and threatened one after
another of them until finally in (for
him) an evil hour he undertook to bully
the wrong man. With reference to Mr,
Conkling we copy just here from the
editorial columns of the Philadelphia
Times, an independent newspaper
which says :

He has been on a perpetual hunt for
plantation manners in the Senate dur-
ing the present session. : A 1 He 'Iras'
had still hunts, displayed-h- 4

supreme art m nmging nis con
and insult upon the Confederate
diers without utterance. His"nelVeh
eled nose would curl, 'and JiiS beautlf urj
golden forelockrjvould' play bnthe r

ing .frown whicbnrled tbit defi
at the'rehel' barharfana trhiilavA invarr""

the Baltimore tt'orrespmderii
points 'out: "iNb more huinble pie.
Conkling has been running rough-sho- d

over Southern Senators for his own
amusementrfbl fcrtbese many years, and
many of them have, like whipped dogs,
cringed and received his blows. This
will Dut an end to tbati.-Mr- . Lamar has
iet an ekain3pfe wWchyiDefoMowd.

ter than dir4-eatiB4- ad lir.fConkling
will not hereafter find things so much
his own way. He will lay aside his
contemptuous airs when Senators cease
lo do proper suujui aur vuiuuijji.

treat them W gentlemen when he
learns that they will not consent to be
treated as small dogs. It is for them to
decide what measure of courtesy they
shall exact from the lordly Senator from
New Ytrk, and Mt L'amar.is? to be ap
plauded tor having settled this ques-

tion very summarily so far as he him-
self is concerned, and thereby settled it
to' a certain extent so far as concerns
all other Democratic Senators. ,

A HIG H TRIBUTE, THOUGH NOT SO INTENDED.

v Speaking, of the Wednesday night
scene in the Senate whenthe mighty
New Yorker was overthrown by the
Senator from Mississippi, the Washing-
ton Republican "'says that Mr. Lamar
"had allowed hiniself,-lik- e a mere prize-- r
tighter, to be coacned' and jrroomed for
the occasion by his
Ieers," and that "prominent among his
poachers "was Vance, .who diyided liis
time between a prodding or Lamar on
and an almost constant violation of the
proprieties of the Senate chamber by
words and . signs of encouragement
which at times degenerated into the
service and acts of the mere claquer."
Nh Carolinians will le glad to have,
from a Radical source, so good a report
of their junior Senator. The Republi-
can has given-- us to understand that
Vance is not showing himself to be one
of those "conciliatory," apologetic spirits
who permit themselves to; be knocked
down and dragged out and then gefeup
and return thauks for not having been
killed. If Lamar needed any encour-
agement in his onslaught we are glad
that it fell to Vance's lot to give it to
Jiim. This shows ,that he is still an ad-- k

vocate of the good dldTpoiiey'of fighting
the dewl with fire and, when hit, of
h i t ting back NortbCaroHnjans have
never expected less of him.

A country paper m Illinois rushes
wildly upon the thick bosses of Mr.
Henry Watterson's buckler, charging
that in 1876 he procured $100,000 in New
'York for his support of Mr. Tilden an-
terior and subsequent to the holding of
the convention which nominated the
latter gentleman for President After
copying in his paper, the.. Lcfuisville
Courier-Journa- l, all that is said on the
subject by the Illinois country journal.
JlrV-Watterson remarks that wit is
pleasant to have- - it said of one, ifuer
fsinr ...-.nt- l.n I. 3 Til I

T,ull--c uiijuwwo unaigeu wiuiaeuonff

and jeas woftfiTthfi money j" and nf terJ
I

htt-vj- i. fiHft.- -Arpaper as foITotvs
One Sundav night. over the RhinviflirJRbioiinatin. JiftW ,.t,

fWBer wYiffeA--feni- r rnmPr - w
tOTTr'a-Won-r rirUrT it rrr
J6paibejjae3rhl( Tfiejnade of an
nundrea tbonsa Supposingsuch kvJaaira srrouiu nan pen to a
memBeroOhe Rh mfnrl

btOolT.lfi ionrriaTiRumfc.iMkirauiiA
n start a morning daiI?jatiI&fr"wAniri

ohV Finally
poor "old General Willich stumped the

IT WEAKENSON THE ARMY AND
LEQISrATirPSILLS. , .

to Vetoed
ft AthlM MJJYTVinhtlFle&ism

j4$nfy df.thejfi
fftmpofixuit4

Washington, June 21. Senate
The army bill passed the Senate at 1.50
this morning by a strict party "Vote ex-

cept thatpfBwrnside, hovoted yeay- -

Th ovmwnirfoo nn riri vi Wpg nTirl ftl

TTftma nroa anrhnrivivi t annmnr ft an rf- c-

jjontinu the Spofford-Kellog- g investi--

The report of the conference commit-
tee on the disagreeing vote of the two
Houses on the judicial expenses bill
was taken up and adopted by a party
vote. '

A bill to provide office rooms for th
national board of health for the publir"
catieniterortirapa TOtpers, and to;,
authorize it 1& erem necfesary quaran- - ;

The Setter carrirs hm also passed.
It contains the me&ased Appropriations
added by the House and appropriates'
$415,000 for tne payment or letter car?
riers for the fiscal year ending June
13th, 1880, and $71,000 for increased pay-
ment of letter carriers for the fiscal
ending June 36th, 1879.

Kellogg introduced a bill to provide
for an ocean mail steamship service be--;

tween the United States and South
America.

House. Cobb, of Indiana, made a
personal explanation in regard to a
statement in the Indianapolis Journal
of the 13th inst, relative to a speech de-
livered by him some days ago in which
he charged that in October, 154, aMassa-chuset- ts

regiment had interfered with
an election in the city of Indianapolis.

Ellis, of Louisiana, introduced a bill
for the return of the Twigg sword to
Bawena Guedella. KftfexreoL.

The House resumed the consideration
of the bill prohibiting ppljticalfassess-ments,b- ut

itHtverit ' overMvitlSit ac-
tion, v'i i Si S I MX ,;!

The Senate amendments to the House
bill for the appointment of a Missis-
sippi river commission was taken up
and concurred inThe principal amend-
ment is number of the
commissi6n seven; and it was announc-
ed by Hooker, of Mississippi, that Pro-fess-op

Hidgard is to be the additional
conrmiS3ioaer. mi?

1 ' 1Adjourned?
THE LEGISLATIVE BILL SIGNED ANI

THE ARMY BILL TO BE SIGNED. ,

The President tb-da- y signed the legis-
lative appropriation bill The judicial
expenses and army appropriation: bills
reached the President at half-pa- st three
this afternoon. It. is expected thaf he

twill ;sign the army bill and that the
veto of the judicial bill will be sent to
the House on Monday.

1 Vessel Attached The Owner Attempts
to Escape with Her.

Boston, June 21. The well-know- n

schooner Jefferson Borden was attached
at this port some days since at the iw
stance of the Pacific Mutual Insurance
Company, and placed in charge of a
deputy United States marshal. On Fri-
day Capt. Patterson, of the Borden, at-
tempted to.pass.the railroad draw and
barry his .vjeseV to pea with the keeper
onboard. A lively, fight occurred be--
tween the captain and mate and a posse;
or tnemaishai.a- - torcfiL,wna.Arr4x:ed in
time to prevent the vessel's escape. The
mate was placed iA irons, and although
the vessel has beerf refeffe$d by settling
waft ane infusance, ifompany, a large
nialr if dpafty;marhife are in search
of Patterson jpeared.

Collision of Vessels In New York Harbor.

New York, June 21. This morning
the steamer Canada of the National
line ran into the Italy of the same line
and disabled her. While backing away
from the injured vessel ';the Canada
struck and sunk,.n English bark, which'
was lying at ancnor. xne i;anada re
turned and anchored off the batterr;
Both steamers are said to be damaged
considerably. It could not be learned'
if any lives were lost. , l ; i.

Later. The vessel sunk in the haiv
. . 1uerman snip uaroarossa. No lives are

' HTo,-Hid-
ly Squaret

A
tlaeL

Zm ; aig orne distance
sometimes in- -

ilh Ahe fellows
ccess in the cams

depends tnoxe". on fighting it out than
playing it out-'- " He always likes to be
weir heel WcDWhen he sits down to the
table, because, invariably, when he sees
that the came is his. he must rise with
one hand onjthe money and the other
on Uker throat or his antagonist. This
lopka Jk the games played here are

OtrqttatQt

The work- -
ingmen's municipal convention rhaye

iiexorieiAtcflffievt J. Ji.Kalloch. thefaomir
neer ot, .tne convention for mayor, of.
immoral' conduct during his Boston
pastorate by a voe of 104 to 6 1 . The,
convention nominatea .j. K. r eucttor
county clerks and ii. . A: Leonard ; for

mrveyor;:i,'i';''--'"i- i ;
,

'

Washington Thieves Arrested in Sewl
Yerkl :

'New York: June 21 James Burns

omce at Washington. Detective Me
Devitt, of Washington, came here some
f inrifi atm with TTmt-i- Sf-a-t

The New of His Death Creates a Sen-- "

sation in Paris and Berlin 1

pARii-Jun- e 1-The1 tietfafof ifie
death of the Prince; Imperial "was Knot
published m the. morning papers ana it:
was late in the afternoon before it iwras
generally knownIt made agreat sen--
sation, ana among tue. Donaparbisus
created genuine dismay. Prince Victor
who by political testament, succeeds to
the titles, -- is now a student atLycee
i"lV k1 AM nVl A ? "

iABESLINfurifi M'- -r Xte ;ntm Jpifh9
aeain oi ine jrnnce imperial uauseu a
pfdfdmdserisatibWere

express deep-- , sympathy. The
ost, Conservative organ, which fairly

represents the fireneral ,feelinar savs:
JW never had. any. sympathy for theiaynasty wmuusworiteu, ."VH,;

uch grievous woe, bnt'. in view,, of the
frightful fate which: has overtaken its
descendant, such antipathies . must be
left out of account Human feeling
will'baverits way f i'u rnlv " T

London, June 2t.-- A Berlin dispatch
tar the PalhUidlV Gazette says "The
Emperor William,' 'Empress Augusta
and Prineess Victoria,' iwife ' of Crown
Prince Frederick William, : have tele-
graphed their i condolences to the

Eugenie It is stated that the
German court ; ffilt go into mourning
for a short period.,: .' "

',',: . , . . .', ,

BRIEF FOBEIdN ITEMS.
J! Prince Jerome apoieon, arrived in
Paris yesterday. He has received nu-
merous visitors.

The Alexandria correspondent of the
Political Correspondem,' of Vienna,
says: "The Western poewrs have
further demanded the removal of the
Khedive's two sons, Hussein and Has-
san', from Egypt." ! ; ' ' '

A dispatch1 from Constantinople to
Eeuters says it has been arranged that
Kheiseddin Pasha remains in the office
of Grand Vizer. tThe crisis having thus
terminated the ambassadors have pre-
sented identical notes urging the Porte
to appoint commissioners to re-op- en ne-
gotiations with Greece.

. The Coney Island Baees.

Brooklyn June 21. First race
Three-quart- er mile dashwon by Alle-one- r;

Franklin, second: Idler, third;
Milan, fourth : time, 1.18.

Second race ne and a quarter miles,
won by Warfleld; Hattie F, second;
Una, third ; time, 3.14M- -

Third race One mile and a furlong,
the winner to be sold at auction. Bal-
ance All won ; Glen Ogle, second ; Liz-
zie D, third; time, 2.02.

What I Scrotals.
' It la a consumption of the body, and differs only

from Pulmonary Consumption, in that the subtle
foe does not attack the citadel of life, and hence
the patients lease of lite is a little longer,, but It
arises from the same causa, Is the offspring of the
same parent, and consequently .requires the same
treatment To correct the Impaired fuctions of
digestion and nutrition, and enrich and rltallze the
blood. Is the first Important step. Cod Liver Oil Is
known by the Medical Profession to be the best
remedy, but it has been Ineffectual for good on ac-
count of Its nauseous qualities. But In Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver OH they are entirely over-jcom- e,

and combined with Hypophosphlte of Lime
and Soda, is a most wonderful remedy i In such
cases. i .

, j A Tine Holered Costoai.
For tie: one hundred and tenth 'time ,the an-

nouncement is made that, in accordance with its
vested rights secured by an inviolable charter, the
Louisiana State' Lottery Company win. as is Its
regular custom, proceed oo .the second Tuesday of
next and every month to have, in the city of New
Orleans, its regular monthly distribution, when
81 10,400 wis be divided fairly among the pur-
chasers of the tickets. The price, Two Collars;
halves. One Dollar each. For further information,
address at once, M. A. Dauphin, P. O. Box H92
New Orleans, La.

jun!7 lw

Ease Attaiaakie by the BheaaiaUeJs
Yes, although they may despair of relief. It is

attainable Ty rheumatic sufferers, for there is a
remedy which carries off, by means of Increased
acuviu of the kldnevs imnortant channels for
wood - pormeanon the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urinary analysis. The name of this grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bileand a certainmeans of relief In dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It Is, perhaps,, the finest tonio
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently .pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses VL

?jerl0xlijcals.

HABPER'S WEEKLY.

1 8 7 9.
I LUSTRATED.

NOTICSS OF TSK PRESS.
The Wkxkxt remains easflv at thn hal nf tiino.

trated papers by its one literary quality, the beauty
viiia vimiwa wvoacuis. Bpnngneia ttepuDUcan.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
evei variety oi bject ajd artistic treatment
Zlotf Herald. Boston.

The Wraxx is a Detent asencv for the dissemi
nation of correct political principles, and a power
fulopponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

Evening Express, Rochester.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one year,. $4 00
Harper Weekly, .. 4 00Harper's Bazar. "l " '!i...-...k'-

. .. J 4 00The Three publicaaons, one year,.... .. 10 00
Any two, one year.. I w

ix: subscriptions, one year, . 20 00Terms for lame Clubs fomlnhMl nn ArtnnltnHilnn
jrustoge in w au suoecnoers in me vmtea states
or Canada.

The annual volumes of HiBnep's Wxkbxt, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dodar per volume), for 87.00 each. A complete
set,- comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
eetot of the eash at Qie iate jot $5,25 per volume,
frelghtat expense of purchaser. ""
; 'ClotH cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
WUlbe sent by mall, postpaid, rent jeoeipt of $1.00
each., ,.,:,:. i H ..... ' ,

Remittances should be made by postoffice money
oruroraiL, loavoiacnaneeoiiosa. ' .
T wwapajiew are not to copy this advertisement
wiujout me express order j)f Harper ft Brothers.
Address v ' , ." HARPEa & BROTHERS,

cl't,'i ; ii7T ,r. . . New York. ;

JB. A. W. AtlrXANDEB,

111'..' !,''!
ill'

Jll i,
viilt

With. 25 eark erieTjiuaralitee entire
.,:, ,,.,-,T.-- ,i

Tlt; f

fto Hilt intlj sunbaiiiii ;

of mlnut ivi tKH'H'ivr.lt f,::-i- r i.)z'v! i
'

J1A(JN0MA HAMS.

n ' i , ii i ',.n f u
i fA !TLANTIC .TENNISEE,, OHIO RAILROAD

m i?J .riiCnariotte, N. C, May 24tb, 1879. f1'1

on ana alter Monday, May 26th, the following
schedule will be run over this road dally (Sundav
excepted): iu- - t .

GOING NORTH. " 1 . "

t

Leave Charlotte,! . : . . '. .' .'. . ; 8 00 a. mJ
, it,, iDavid8CoUegen,,VT..fSsf ,a 53 a, m;
Arrive a StfttesvWe, y , .1 . ll 20 a. m,
ln;"fi!.f ijrNOtaaDTH-rL'-t'-

U tfl 'hi
Lehve StateBvme,;A...U.V..!;.,iJ 4 40 p. m.

ArrlyeChajlo...: b,.: 8 bo ;
Cbrmoction made at Charlotte with Carolina Cer

teal raUway.iand.at.StatesTttle. wlth Western NorthCarolina Railroad., . t. . . ........
. All freleht tSttP.tM fyi tiiiMtnn

Henderson's, Alexandrlaria1 end Caldwell's must
iwi prepaid, tnqy-,peui- iJ!;iag KtaUesB at whichthere are no AscentA . The enmnan, viirnnt tw a
sponslble tor, freight after its delivery at said sta-
tions --H'1 1 j.(M-T.-i..i- : . .,,

Irr

Prince Albert and strao tu xnm t r Box Toes.

i--
g

s . BBOTHEBS & BANrrvi . Trade Street, next door to Mrs. o..
1 - - Ca

-- J

gPARKLING CATAWBa SPRLNGS.

WESTERN, N. C.

Long and favorably known for their ami

mJSBgssses
addition, the Turkish mndbaths, if desired. "Seated

Springs situated miles north f n..,.
Uie Western North Carolina n7.Snfinest road in the State. For fiirSToV??; "5er .ie
address the proprietor. on.

may25i3taw s tu thti ELLIOTT, M. D,

WARM SPRINGS
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Hit;.:

HEALTH ' AND PLEASURE RESORT,

H lJd 1 W?r- - unsurpassed mouutalu ell
"nesual? scenery, and magnifiwn h ,"

tel accommodaUons for eight hundred guests nf."baths, in conjunction with climatic
most specific i for irheumatlsm, neuranmZand const.tuUoual diseases, diseases of tK?kidneys and bladder, and malarial disordersfor descriptive circular. nd

Junel lrnV H0WERT0N- - Proprietor.

H.J.ALSPAUGH'S
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

LOCATED ten miles west of Taylorsvllle, on theIn Alexander county-clim- ate ahealthy as arty where In Korth Carolina.furnished with or without board at low termi
Provisions cheap. For further particulars address"

t r, . . H--

uiuud nircr r. Aiexanaer CO., . c

Cleaveland Mineral Springs
WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1879.

These Snrines are 2 miles fmm fihpThv xt n
and one mile Una C. C. Railway. Hacks win beat Spring's staiion on arrival of; every train.

buu ih music ana oiner means oi amusementfor the comfort and enjoyment of guests.

THE TABLE

will be furnished with the best that the mar et nf- -
lurus.

Rates to suit the times.
S. Mc. POSTON, Proprietor.

Shelby, N. C.
L. ri. WrtUAMS, Superintendent

May 14 dtfw r.
'

THE

SALUDAHOTEL.
Invalids 1

or pleasure seekers, who desire to
spend a few weeks of the hot weather In a most
desirable locality, are rofarmed that the

SALUDA HOTEL
Is now open to the public. Situated on the Spar
tan&Hg and Asheville Railroad, forty miles from
Spartanburg, only a few miles from Flat Rock awl
Hendersonville, In a delightful climate, and sur-
rounded by splendid mountain scenery, few places
can offer more attractions.

The table Is supplied with the best the market
affords. Terms low.

. A. TANNER, Proprietor.
June 3 1m.

SUN UMBRELLAS.

routes uujmg ana sun uniDreuus will

find the best assortment at the lowest prices at

ELIAS & COHEN'S..
They will also find other goods to suit them upon

which they can save inoneyV Our stock of Kan

and Staple

DRY GOODS
is now complete, among which xmw be touni
full supply of House Furnishing Goad RhBtimr

and Pillow Casings In Linen and Cqttau, lJpei.
Table Damask in White, Slate, Rsdi and elJww;

Napkins, Doylas and Towels in every variety; Car
pets, Rugs, Mattings and Oil Cloths.

Our stock of Embroidery and Trimmings is large.

and will be found very cheap. So will our stock of

WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS. COR

J3ETS. FANS AND TIES.

Ask to see our Ten Cents Linen Cambric Hand- -

kprchletyandV, $2 sSuB. Umbrellas. You will find

them cheap, and verythingse in propoitlon.

Call and see us. It will pay you.

ELIAS 4 COHEN.

JUST RECEIVED

TIDDY'S BOOK STORE,

"Destruction and Reconstruction," by Gen. Rich- -

am xayior.

eme-Ehglts-
b People" Vol. HI;

aar m 'juJ3 & oufeUW o!9o' t'c'Ghost of. Redbrook," by the authoV df "Odd

SMpman's Manifold Order Books, with extra man- -

.Ifold writing paper and carbon sheets. The
ri--

tti

6;vlopj'i kstecelved.
Sudb'tlorirlth'eStl ver by Henry

PJiA ill i.tVe i! f!h ll .!.:.. .i tnt

Any orders received for Books or Periodicals not

oar shelTeswill receive prompt attention.

, j" 'ijBalisbiiry; K.'Bf. .Jw
r. l Biyw?LgJirJej

Oate of the National Hotel. Balelsrh:

temon without cost or necessity oi xips, mereases

machine sewed Shoes. Also, a full line "Ge nis

We keep only V
A msf

In Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes the best makes.

ki Jnni g, 1879.

i.j.'

goots nun MUozs. it

'M
link fV.-

-

We have Just received a nice line of

ZIEGLEU'S SHOES,

Consisting of

LADIES' BUTTON, LACE AND CONGRESS
1

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWP0RTS, CHIL

DREN'S PEARL SHOES.

Also a beautiful lot of

GENTS'

NEWARK WORK,"

COMPRISING

Gaiters, Oxford and Strap

Tiis.

PLAIN AND BOX TOE,

Which we are now prepared to offer at extremely

low prices.

Thanking our friends for past favors, and wish

ing to merit a continuance of the same by keeping

the largest stock, best assorted,

SELLING LOWER,

And strict attention to business, with polite young

men to show goods without trouble.

W. a FORBES, Agent,

Smith & Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St
June 18.

PEGRAM & CO.,
1st National Bank Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Have now In store a nice and complete stock of

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,

Hats, Trunks & Traveling Bags.

With them you can find... i j ... .

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BRO.'S
l Celebrated Ladies', Hisses' and Children's Shoes

' M A SPECIALTY.
' : W .Si;.'1;:. . , ':

They also keep Miles', Burt's,. Holbrook 4k LucT

low's, and other best brands.' Gents wOl find there
tne Ainer, Meuuuougn & Ober, Canfield, and
Miles' handrmade Bopte and Shoes. , Also

:THE CTLEBRTED AND POPULAR .
I

fin .t.".'Ui io vJi'u- - i.

PEG R AM SHOES .
HI 1IU

H i 'nil-- io ii-ii- a i

f Can sure before buying. Onders i teve personal
'' i; "' ""attention:

:pril,.18T8. PEGRAM 4 CO,
fll;

-4- -

isjcjeHanje0tts.

OFFICE OF PIEDMONT NURSERIES;
N. Ci May 81, 1879. 1 f

iedtbiiirKuraeries.
I !rnu .r.: .(.I iao'il :;;( rndi ),'.
The benefit of the tratellngagenis' comtrdsston onmy Nursery stock, consisting of Fralt Trees, Aw,
and havv reduced the price 50 per cent hippies
and Peaches. 1st class, a to r t(iiu mZLi
T1 48 re rown m North Carolina, and --ready J

nSTf010 gi von . to any MUseiyin Guilford county. Peaches and ; A ppies runningfrom the earliest to the latest varieties. Trees wWbe nacked in mod stmns- - hAtvtr
livered to railroad depots or express offices without
anj.extra .charge for boxes or delivery.! willfccr-nish- at

the following low rate: Peaches and An--
ousa iu any ouanmy, unproved fruit, 10 cents each.

1f1m5 Aprteots, .NeotBriues, Qulncej Crab
Trees. Roses and Flowers wWJbe sol4 cheaper than a

w6' anf oursery . in North1 Glina.Cash toacootepany the orderel Any one not hav-tn-g
cash may fill out note, sighed by - purchaser, tobe paid when trees are delivered at depot specified

Dy Durcnaser. . Jiote tn juwniAn- -

when trees ire delivered,' purehasersylngaU''"S&g&LW shlpplln No--
euipcr ana purcnaser nouned when to mwt thmpersons ordering .win state plainly where far shir.

cheerfully. , Orders solicited and saosfadtien jtuar- -
UntAPrf AanH In ... ... ,.wvv.. ua au VIUD1D CUi uiirnj j. ,.r

' ' 70--- ft Verv wwmhiii.- k. c. brxoNi

FIRST-CLAS-S GOOUS
fHJ

or
XX .vTOV oo

-

9.

full particulars address J, . C. McCUSDY'Tt CO..
Philadelphia, Pa.

FiTT A T? QTP Please write for large,
JJfUI.lX AXi mastratedCailogueof

RIFLtf SHOT TJNS, REVOLYERa ;

lAdoesAGraat WestemGun Works, urg,Pa.Till IL A f4nsmhoMinAn of the
SAH FORD'S true Jamaica Ginger with

choice Aromancs and French
Brandy for Cholera, Cholera
JttorDus. uramns and Fains.
Diarrhoea. Drsenterrr. Dvs--

95
AM

5! ipepsla, xaulericy. want of
Hone andactirttriBi the stom
ach and bowels, and avoiding
me aangers oi cnange oi wa--

ter, ood and climate.1 '

GINGER. ASK FOR

Sanfora's Jamaica tiin&er.
LAME BACK.'

BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
Is forlamene88 or weakness of the back, rheuma--
usui aiiu au locai pains ana acnes, ine Dest reme-
dy known. It was invented to overcome the slow
action of the ordinary Parous Plasters. It relieves
pain at onpe and cores where other plasters will
not even relieve. Sold everywhere" by Druggists,
price 25 cents.

!at folate.
T EAL ESTATE,

11 PWt- MINING AND 'rMMIGBATtON AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and will

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed In my
hands for sale.

THoat Drayton,
declO Charlotte. N. C.

RYE, GRAHAM
AND

WHEAT BREAD
AT FEATHER'S.

T

CAKES! CAKES!
Pound Sponge, Fruit, jelly, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes at PRATHER'S,
May 22. ..' ,v Trade Street

NOTICE !

We have on hand 2$ of the Celebrated

WEBSTER

W A G-- II

One, two and three horse, which we are anxious to

olose out, and will sell

LOW FOR Cisil,
Or on time tiH November 1st, without Interest
Every wagon warranted for 12 months. Come

and see them.

R. M.IViiELER & SONS.
Democrat and Home please copy.

June 8. .

JprELD BROS.,

WHOLESALE AND RSTilL

GROCERS and DEALERS In COUNTRY PRODUCE

in. i
FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR--

KtfS,,ABBlGE,'rBISH POTATOES; APi

Xpi.BjsiFRipo, ,;-
-;

t.iV j Hi t. ;ri-- t JexelostveDealeripiaUiH
ir: ' M i.r. , . i.

SHU--

.m K i n ! isija .imu. xidi'Mi iu lol .ii
OF TBI

bid
... I ... . j
' y ...'5. ImM

i lit f t. .IJ
it.

ma nouoo nao oceiHefttteeVaBa BevaFfamfaaed,

i.:l. eoLWA n'iiitfx-a- i 'brt ,:ftirJ''ai,,iX;
Ternill)B7-oiJn- -

i Great mdiBetnentx MtenuiA.Kiik .hoi
i;iui hiuu ova uie iKvprtetof. U .. -- - .j,
w"--.--.-..- . tijivw eiifrfiiicj. ,ja.)

LjBCPmjybnsada

(Kfeb

vtjd;.ih k.'is Hi- - M"Y. mhnT iiuV f ir

.i'-'j- ,Jd- - u;o ,d:uoa ni.i i.
Hi

Jjiru-fiia- s -- ni; oa

Pmpriptor.

Reduced rate82.0O nd S2.50, accooVbc Wjoca

TT""" "'.v I
ded the Sepatehis peeraIrirast
jiu uvm-un- y in wmcji lie 1
the gladitdTu-befof- e cfowded ga5
and employed his - keenefiLiavi

LXOTnns.tdWja, And wiio
dulgesmdraw pokeryw
heTersnv-sHh-at his shiuu duo uiuan puiiwcu lusuicuue w iOice.fC"'"'"f vim icjouic ui, iuc nappy

plantation manner. to exhibit before' nur9Jtydiscussing the problem touch- -
the multitude. He.had Illaine fol wilE-- !

mg lieutenant. They; agreed on only
two things: to hate each other and to
hate sectional 'trattqttility.
He recently worried out the most mag--

the.MtarJj an ,evenina dailF.aiithirdi an

WVSa&-MMr?-
feib ofstat-Bnab-e edse?of-lii- sl WoriUSW,n Exftnerallons and Aoml- -

uxuwuii uiaymr ui puuiutuuu manners
ever exhibited in the Senate slnee
Foote and Benton brawl pfthtety!yar
ago, but the plantation cladiator. inHtha.
blind passion thatJKasexpWdttrjje- -
th?tpiaithni &mto&&ot&toi:
amnsemenF of the 'Senate, Htru($r a
chance blow at the swaggering master

; that felled him in helpless humiliatimi
andhame.'' 1 S t ' iluo iMi

And what shall Uioy harvist; be,' .

Conkling. usnally forgetful of the com-
mon courtesies : which: obtain I among
Senators, and which are cultivated by
gentlemen everywhere, has exhausted
his great powers during the present
session, to hurl i
every Southern Senator..' Cobl'irid ifa
poised, master of the elegance ;of speech; 1

iiiinviimu.in.inBKnvH arin fnnrDmpMr
ons beyond descriDtion in manner. ti
has rasped and goisdehia fettowmein-?- t

bers from thb ioirthlas Sellmerhil4Sklf
slave-drlverMo- tauntie'sflave? lwf
wisnea to provoKe to tne resentment
that would justify the lash.
Lamar has responded to his prayer at
last With his eiutton shier aM imj-periou-

s

manner which ihtensifieoT the
meaning of every sentence he: uttered,

. he charged studied deceit upon; the ma-
jority of the Senate, and made I his as-
sault directly upon the Southern mem-
bers. Hejwanted plantation
dnH h A PvmsJ X. . L. 4. 1 . . 7 I

ww v iucuuo a a. t uv niiKf.in in ffin. i

tempt of manner, but he took thn ninin.
I

far theif iqjytltthey will, be taken to fMjJi' ' ! !vf
Washington today. ; 4 ' tniniYA

orchestrarfloate'a-oh- ' Tnto''TmiZes of
the "Beautiful Blue Danube," sayg , he ;

W5eH;i:eph! I ffever-- f DTbfee m .hundret

yjt commencement at Ran-iaep- 'n

pllege, Va last week,
dnMCftherepreaentatives of one of the
Aajyiietie8had-for41ie-subject- f

his oratioii ?MtenprArchiteot of
fspwn FondlTpt tnlsfibj

settled proposition is a species of heresy
which ismot taroe tolorated for a mo--

jnentf-- hereysb fonk inrfaQi'asdp-cads- e

air the dead school nd ccMe'ge
orators of all ages to turn over in their
graves, and to cause all living college
boys, presentandprospective, to rise up
as one man and runthis heretielout of I

he country with pitch-fork- s.' We
rieve tb add i the JkWve that tli'e'nro- -

mulgator. of this is k
caaiaSaan emStS
named Thompson ; Thorn pson,chkWM

"No bohfestVoteVrieed be intimidat.
ed by; few foldjert atr thej polls,-- said
Setfator Carpenter fn his speech Friday.
A well oini'jeiUzeffof a coiintyad--
joining this a citiyistinguisli3ijro1?
his'capacityfvi?'.;tiei
asked on ;one occasion how niiuch he
could conceal in the course of I a day,

drinj;Ahalf ariganoil a? dayfmyself,
and a quart a day won't hurt fteJSJdy?

f
.The singular spectacle ; will be We--

sented in Ohio t this, summer
brothers-in-la-w pitted against each oth-er on the stump and waging a : fierce
conflict ;Yet this.wiUbe the case, forJoint discussions between Candidate
jawing anu jonn wnennan have already
been arrancftd. - . a .

Cox's Motion tor a New Trial Beruseif.

Atlanta. June 20.-iJud- sfe.. HillverJ
after a day's argument iupon?juneteeh

convicted of themiJSersof CfLAlstOii,1
said bjefddscovered bo error ut-t-he ; re- -'

tbraanolwas boundTb refuse.the mo-.- "
tion for a new:, trial. The 2sfendattt
excepted, and the ease fcoes Jg the SiW1

ITie court in prDear4.-;.2L;- i
' :.Laaanah'kKi)bTer 'l Convicted.

: "v'ypRK; Juni:2-Tb- ei jury irt
the c se ot "JohnntTI)eo5tria fOT
cotnplicitjf in$he jGJihaittari Jpnk-rot-h
IcrYiliave return euiltv.1
JA'r36tioiwacmadeJorfi ne(Ktriatand
arreipf;.judgmt ; J

.'"TC I' IKKK- - ITkIIM T II IT ividcb

explo3edifiesterdairanorninff
at ..ierf i minesonthe land qgjgtephen
Smoi reTTtlvo miles tromr Emans. Pa..

er andmere manly way of resenting inplain words what Conkling; had vpro-ypkedby

the insolence?. tbat ir iosftin
1 fh9 officianrecords of; the-- SeMaleV ande answered : that the 1uttBrahce ot

Conkling-wja- s a falsehood I and! 1thafc;e
repelled ltwith all the conte;Sk he feltr for. itSAuhor. Tliiswasiwietnibition

v fitPltatnmannfersy riot.' down! oh
rteiat oncarbroucnt him .to ;a
wrufflewith-plantatio- n ramters, ait4 of 1

i4tlliing five menndoBmdneifour. ...

z. cumB w uinuyiHg.rje responded' bjr "denouncing Lamar .as a .blackguards
a co wardnd fi liar.iif he naeantta im
pate falsehood wto fCoiikltogLanifcf
t)romptlyepiied that he Mrreahti'(li
charge, falsehood' upon; USonklihgy? and
followed with'an apologjrto the Senate
for havingteen compelled to say in doi'
bate wliapto good man deserved, and
What no brave man-woAnubmif-

' 'Thus eWdedConkliagJaVJtast attempt
at a gratuitous" exhibition of plantation
manners in the Senate. He offered wan-
ton insolence to Senators, expecting to

rovokethem to public disgrace, Iut
,amar answered inuendo and sneer

wittf nlain En?lish. made hisnlantation

The Chicago races bave Been post- -
3 . !T s'i- - ...... ....

Scores of the EegllsK Walkers. if
London, June: 21. 2 . ms-Wes- ton,

3 p. M. Weston 512 ; Bro wd 442.'
London. June 2tj a n. m wpRtnn

526; Brown 450.
1

rVE cli lath t fht it Jr iih i j ,va ....i n i ' i
BuU'8 Bab. fi,n iXXXS ?J !A Li

'manners tear Ch mask fromffaFtjic.fi
HA the atenVtjf' Senatorial kgnardrS
isrof and tossed mm rrom tne,, pmnacie a a Brown, Jr. duel Clerk; wU 8helburn As.. . bucvutq. jot sai of au druggists.


